
TnK CHAMPIONS DOWNED.

vESTEnVKLT'? iUPBRB riTCHINO FOR

NEW-YORK.

DAT AM' A !.'¦ I: VD FOR THE CAME-
"

HE TEAMS BOTALLT WELlTOMED-SATISFAi:-

T0KT WORK AT LAST BT THE GIANTS.

YESTERDAT.
. ,. -, a 2 Pirrst.ur*; fi. Pt. L ,*Jl* 9.

*Is--T.,r* Cleveland va. Louisville ruin
y-***-1'" \ 3 eta Innatl a-« Chicago, rain.
p»-rr- "

Maw-York snd Boiitoa ten ms came together
, ,',-s, tim* thia aeaeon at the Polo Grounds

',r ! dav an I. ;,!i "*. former F>afSj the Manda of
'"'fiiaiit-* are not hunting around for ex"us.-s for
,h' '/ var"'- Th* champions from the Hut, of

lture wei .'' '-" iT ,lc"kl"<' th,? vanity
h :S "' spectators present as nothing else hns

°f'
in mani ¦ day. *' .*¦ a «r»1*-Ti*li<l irrime, a

*wl<>
fc.^ crowd of f. sh lim ldc. weH-gr*..**! peo-

^s__ th* wsnll will t«e of material benefit to

i.'i.,:i li terertl '" IM" neighborhood.
rush toward Harlem began ut an unusually

aw hour yt*1 ¦*>'. ;'n ' froin 1:3° to 4 p m- evcrv
the Weal Bide elevated roada was prick..,!

srooati"!: H :; o'clock, an hour before tha
t* su

g ,., || rt thre were few advantageous
F'l.? in the »tanda snd the crowd continued to
'

into la* n ''' is throug^the various en-

atream. W
°«_iaga**** PwHeciaty Band, of sixty pieces,

tatloned tn the right wing of the gimndatand,
**? 'v, TssT musicians k"pt the early comers.
snd tnf **

Rt

mjaatei w,o. their lively, if not particularly
,. ¦ The upper tier was i

fl***t«,»n a* their ..¦.¦ dis, and this was crowded
for S'"*!!)""

long before t: "**
A V.-.!.' ME TO THE PLAYERS.

.,
¦-¦ tb* name was to start the

Vianr* Iff'* '*' ~: *''* nn* waaf upon the fleM to

riU,'_ .h.. New-Tork .nd Boston teams to the
wort .ri" .

__aosd Manager Ward drew his seventeen play-
)n Une ,; Of th. field, and Captain

^ h ftIii s marched down the other.

TT.r *P'*'»'-' ulth milltar>" precision, and

¦faa ta*y bn 1 ,he plate the crowd waa

bowling HS Bl Ir- ''' 'n t0 a rnan- The crowd wa*

rly, and Inspector Conlln, captain
Klllilra and their little anny of bluscoata had little

_a to -I' excel k on and enjoy the battle. City
c'li-rnbt-rl.iii. J -I- .' O'D m thu* arrived late. Bom*
angel found him i chair and he enjoyed the gamt

from the vicinity of the playere" bench.
When lt waa ¦'¦ would nm pitch

jfHlwl* Ward to !r>' W_t.rv.lt, his
i Weatervelt'a work was one

f th.-game. The young-

g r pitched l ju Igment, and of
the three hits nt I* lt his delivery one only, that

by Nash in th- ninth Inning, trent outside the tn*
III f, Weitervelt .*. "n halla In the

Int five ii ." ttled lown after that and
Ul .;, :- .- rr. i-i can now be said

Doyle's all-around
playing ¦** l!- ¦ ''.'"mond

and again In baseball par¬
lance, "he wa* in thi gam"" from start to flnli-h.
Ta. all-around work Ward. Van Haltren
anl Burk* sa* ir:' ilsr -- I.
The Boston mer., ai usual protested at every*

tp*d lunatics, arid
ll the way a well-regulated

si 1 to act. Tucker's coaching
tactics called forth hisses but lt was reserved for
McCsrth -'¦ condemnation of th*
crowd, in th. l al lg. while at *4WOnd base,

th* billi mit ta cen:r»
then scampered for the plate amid the

indignant howls fr tn thi sp."-tutors. Umpire
sent Mc'achy back to second base. Mc¬

Carthy then stole third before time was called, and
he wa* ami bick ac-A.h The crowd had the satis¬
faction of seing him left there. Burke. Bannon,
Ward and Van Haltren made the sensational run¬
ning catches of the game.

BO'S THK HIM': WAS WON.

The game opened w-.-h the champions at the bat.
Westervelt was erratic at the start, anl he sent
L ¦' to nm on cal. Lng immediately
sacrificed him I .-. gol Hist on balls,

crowd groan* 1. McCarthy'* hit to Murphy
I it the plate, and as Nash* fly wis

I by Van ll, in i. I heaved a sigh
'.nen cheered wildly. For New-York.

Murphy struck out, a.-. Ward's Hy w,u> gathered In
bj Duff* \ in Haltren nada a bunt hit. but ha¬
na* caught napping al drat, ard the first Inning
ended with neither titi ':. i\:ng arv advantage.The champions rarer* quickly disposed of In the
Second inning, ori'y three men going to the bat.
Wan! retired Tucker a: firsr, and while Hannon
I BTW '¦ b* li Westervelt caught him asleep,
a.-.1 he wa* r-:-. ouL Ward retired Merrin at Hrs-.
arl two of Boston's nine opportunities were gone.
For Kew-Torte, Tl"rnan's grounder wis fielded I i
first hy I. -,.. Davla made the first good hit of the
gam-, loading th* ball to centre field. He took

it remained for Con¬
nor anl Burke to brlag him hone. Connor sent up
a !!..:<. fly. which Tut-k-r ipi ir.¦ !. lturke struck
viciously al the r- ill. and it looked Ilk.- a hit, but
Cap-ain Nash mri* a pretty catch of th* line
Sm. ar. 1 ihe .*-. '.and inninc wis pass,-!, and the
cr a*, wai na wildly .it every play.

mt wi- the order In the thirl
'¦ ni nelli r .. im getting a man to first-bs«».

made clever catches Huffy,
McCarthy ar Nash went out In orler In the
fourth anl Wi nen lt "as still supreme, for not a
hit hal been rm !.¦ off Mm.

THE FIRST RUNS.
Th* last half of th* fourth was destined to be a

lucky ore for New-Tork, for the fllanr.i scored two
rum. iel . crazy ar.l took the lead. Wari
hunted the ball In front of the plate and best the
throw to fir-- Var. Haltren mad<> a splendid drive
to 4eep la ft r, '.¦-¦. f tr threr base*, and Ward scored
Lang was too anxious to catch Van Haltren at
thirl ar.l, as he threw the ball over Nash's head.
Van Haltren kept m ind acor*d. Tte-rnas was put
Out ani I ci. r> ar hei first on called balls. Con¬
kar performi il "funero." Hurke hit safelyta I-f- -. Lover: refused to let Doj ..

nit th* rowd hissed Westarvelt
thrown . fuu#

"h ti on balls and
"ir** en break the

Ice an-l aeoi run. Th" champion* look) I
sugcf nt but Westervelt settled.ow., an! ii waa the bast thar Boston coulddj. Tuck-r waa Bent to first ora called balls, and
* r*1. "«¦»! him t bo to aecond.Burk* look .,!¦ of itennon'. fl v. and Merritt was
.*'>'. to Bra* called balla, Lovett bunt.-i the
i»li Hi front of the plate, bur Doria made a arild
WOO id Tucker sea,ra..) on the error.
Merrili * irhl -.ff third and run out Lowe*.
U>- fell Into 'i'i! ka's hands, and lt did nert look BO"*d N-w Tori out ir: order, and th* flfrh
inning ,--. ... .... m .rr.. .< to 1, tn New-York's
favor T.-.- champion* were waking ap, and there
**¦»". bo might happen,Th*' fro* ::, a wild uproar In th" next In-
T.'¦-' when li -. ,r. a run and tied the ar&me.1"n5 short, which Murphyf0l,'T '

- followed this, with i.'**! ''..' b Duffy was pul out, but Wearterve't?!*" r i-- with ..'" tricky McCarthv.
.l|5'-iir' rn srounder toward third, andP*" mad k up and throw to 'he plat".W Wa* rio**, bot I.vn<-h .ave the runner the benefit
J'the doubt, and Ixmg -'red. McCsrthy k'-pi ..n* '.'".-- r.i*.rly kicked th" ball
¦.*»}¦ non '.'. |, id th. ran ti-, plat.. Lynch,_;*''\'/ .¦) su-h tr|r-k«, and he
*,a,i|'. '' '' '"' ' ¦<¦ hootingJ____ N Tucker war.- put oul on cleverrunning cstehea by Lurk" arid Van Haltren

NEW-TORE AGAIN IN FRONT,
In the his; half of the inning the Nsw-Torker*

,.
'.'. I'll. H'M''

J rr.iK¦-.,- ai embtage sra. making ear-.)II1tlngsol*** Tlernan wa. atroek with a pitch.-1 ball,.*1 Davt* -..,. ., nrst on died bails Connor'.
..to ibort resulted ir: a doubt* piny, bal it al*
,rtT-'' third. Essrtn boated In frontof Ur. .^'!" e irall to first, Tlernan(emin. a. ,-.n mr i^.i,, io nrsi, j lcriian

and making the seore: New-Ya/rk.
illy retired In the seventh, a

__? * c.. .tm a clever running catch i>\- Ban-
-. In the eighth Boston wenthrV.i ,- "rh,,« ,h* r}!;">'-* "dded two mor* rum

Tlern«,""',' /" '"''" vl,''"r-v """m *are. After
8r,,or' :' :,!; : ¦"'. wa* sent toB. nu bmU*- w,n:," Connor lilt *afi ly . right
WlC.U.1 !r i" w"" M"*Ch on the should"r with a

»»b ir-
'" !':'",*r "" !,'iS"Mr rt',,1 th" crowd wasi?aSrf5 '" ;V !,,n;,il ,fl" t,'',:l '"w;ir'

.San iV :-' .""' '.'"' ram" lojrether in th.-irI>av2. .;., ,:' ;; '"v;" r' »cH"g "T"< safelv, andl\.-sterveit forced Doyle nt second.lilli .' n« - i'--'v- Murphy forced Weater-^tonTtr. *""* ln'" '¦" '¦¦¦ '¦ n
ll*ri, '"- ,1'"'"v

fl^M S__ on?v ?t th« b«»* Kamei ever seen on any
field was a thing of the past. The tabulated result
ls as follows

BOSTON NEWYORK.

te »¦>.yyi \. Murphv. .......v. ".
}fnJ' ¦_!. 1 1 1 IS 1 W.r-d 21. . 1 1 4 .1 i.

xi,- ..¦,rf"..'" ° ° 3 i. 0 Var, Haltren. cf 1 2 a 0 o

*>!-' arthy. If...)) 1 2 o fl Tl-rnan. rf.... 1 .

?a"''. .»'..0 12 10 Davis, ar,. l l l :t l
Tucker lb..... Ioho o Connor, lb. 1 1 » 2 1
Ranri'.ti. rf... o 0 3 1 . Burke, If. ii 2 I o o'
-*1"""1"- <". " 0 I 1 (1 Is, v. c. o 2 4 4 1
*.**.«.. P..OOO o 0 W-.ia.rv.dl. p.. 0 i) Biol
T"'a,». !- 3 24 lo ll Total* .5 ll 27 17 4

v_!e°*L 'ni.0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0- 2
.¦sew Tork .0 0 0 j 0 , (, 2 x si

" *t_!d n". ^»:Tork 2. First !,**» lay errors--He*;.
a Le« ora baa**- Boaton B, New-Tork s. Flrai bas* rn
ball* orr Lor*ti 4. .(Y Wcatarvelt B Btruck mil Br
__*__!*' .. _.>' \a*ster-.a*ii |. Three-base lill ' Haltren. J
Bftcrlflc* hlt-Lona stolen bases Long, Davis, Double*!
f',7 l-',^'- .'"-'' T'i.k-. Long and Tucker. Hit by
pitcher-nurke Tlernan Wild pltchea Weat*nr*lt 2.
I liss*.! ball Merrit' i. Umpire Lynch. Tims of nun*-
I * boura

THK RECORDS
'¦lui..

,
w.n.L' -..p,-, elabe. WoaLoat.P.Ct

'.'''"1-"1'1 . ¦' 2 .Bil N.... York 'I a -4C2

Y,r'V.?n . J* 4 ,;"2 tin innatl . 4 0 4,«)
Ilaltlmor* . 9 4 AV.i2 Brooklyn. ft 8 -iv,

... -".r , ,. ¦* 4 ..«. Louisville . 4 7 .804
I iiiis.i-ipiii* ..a ii .;,T, wa*hinatoo 3 it .sh
¦**. Ix,U18. « 0 .MO Chlcaca. 2 8 SOO

BROOKLYNS BATTED CARSEY.
THEIll FOCR BARKED KINS BECURBD AFTER

THK came SEEMED PHILADELPHIA'--.

I'hiindelphla, May la.Brooklyn pounded out f"iir
carne 1 runs in the fifth Inning lids afternoon and
down-i Philadelphia Th- Phillie* tallied thre.
times in the third, and lt seemed that they had the
game well in hand, but in the fifth the visitors fell
upon Caraey with dtasatrooa effect. Foutz, Daub,
I>aly and Cor, iran male Bingle* and Daily followed
with a two-baggei hefor* any ..ne wu out lt w*
the first appearance of the Bridegrooms lier,- rids
season and 11,100 spectators greeted them. T
batted in Caraey s plac* In the ninth inning, t

PHILADELPHIA - BROOKLYN,
r ll. po a * r ll, po * e

Hnmtlten. rf. 1 2 I 0 0 I'i!v. 2h. 1 4 3 1 n

Hallinan, lb.. i» 0 1 2 0 Corcoran .*.... o 1 1 a I
Delehanty, If.. 0 2 4 0 o Tredwav. if... 0 0 I 0 1
Thompsa.n. rf., o 0 1 0 0 Lams, rf. 0 0 110
Croea 3t>.o 1 3 1 1 | Gilbert, Bb. o 0 1 .1 0
Clemant*, c-0 0 2 1 0 (Irlfflrx. cf. 0 11 2 1 o
Carsey. p. 1 1 I) 1 ll Pontt, lb. 1 fll 11 o

Boyle, lt).0 D 0 0 D Dally, c. 1 1 2 1 11

Allan, ss. 1 2 4 1 (i Daub, p. I t 0 3 0
Turn-r . 0 0 0 0 Oi -.

Totals . 4 () 27 ll I
Totals . 8 ti 24 8 1

Philadelphia .0 rt 3 0 0 0 0 0 f> tl
Brooklyn .11 .. ,, o 4 0 0 0 x 4
Earned nins Philadelphia I, Brookljrn 4. Kir*. Ln*.. Iv

.rrora Philadelphia 2. Lefi on '...¦ PhlisdMphl* fl
Brooklyn .V Flrai 'asa* en i",:-'. Ot! si. 2, .rr Daub l!
Two-bas* hit*.Hamilton, Dally. .--',,. r.n.. hlti

Stolen base* Cres*, Lah. Qriflln D ¦¦¦<:-
playi Origin ar..! Daily; Hums nnd Fonts; Cro*a 'unas¬
sisted), mt by pitcher.Daub. Umpire -Hirst. Time of
game -1 .to.

CHANGE AND NEWARK TBAMi AVIS".
The Orange Athletic Club opened Its season y.-.*-

terday on the Orange Ova' with the Columbia
College nine. The game proved a Waterloo for the
visitors, and th'-y were wiped ont by the s-ore of
22 to 1. a crowd .>f over fifteen hundred waa

present The Columbi, mm could not bat Priest,
while the . .rance players hit Stewart all oa*er th"
field. Kine home runs wer,- made by Cadmua and
Bu»ll. The visitor* srere clearly outclassed, while'
the orange team proved Itself a strong one, playing
well together and doing line field -rorh Th< 1
was a succession of errors on the Columbia aid.
Tire bapB.b.11 Beaeon waa fairlv t,. cnn at Eliza¬

beth. N. J., yesterday, In a aram,, between the
city's ..cra.-k" team, the Elisabeth Athletic*, and
iha. Ironsides, of Newark Over one thouaand people
witnessed th- contest, which was exciting from
star; to finish. Beor.
Ironsides .0 ClOOrtOrtx I
Elizabeth .1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 '.'-2

GAMES IN OTHBR CITIES,
n.iltlmore. May .", Th" Orioles took th* Wash-

in..-: .mans int 1 camp to- lay I t 2. Brown pitched
a fine game, and was superbly supported K>-l)"v. In

particular, robbed t1 visitors of several runs. Mer¬

cer was an easy mark, and was not well bfl'k"l
up. Kelley made a hum* run and a triple. A beau¬
tiful triple play l>v Jennings, Bonner Brouther*
arl McGraw brought cheers from the r,.f»1ii sj>"<-ia-
tors, Sullivan ana Wahl batted In place a>f Mercer
and Radford In the ninth Inning. S<rore:
Baltimore .2 1 1 I 1 I 1 I M
Washington .0 0 0 n o rj 1 0 1-2

Basehlts-Baltimore. 1"; Washing!.>n. B. El
Balttmore, 2: Washing* n I Batteries Hrown and

m; Mercer ano McOulre. Umpire O'Rourk*
pitt burg, May ,r -Pittsburg won again from St.

Louis to l»y, but ll wa* hot w rk fr ra beginning
to end, in which "dirty" bsll playing pred .>

In th. fifth Inning Glass. k accused Haw

trying lo hit him with the ball, and threw his bal
.-, ross the Held at him. He walked afl-r lt. and
squared "IT al Hawley Th.- st. Louis man . 1

looked like a flgl
.-rs interfered. Th.- game ws* ona continual
with evervbody apparently Itching for a IlKht. ex-

c*pt Ely. who put up another wonderful game at

short. The score:

I'ltfsi'urg ." 3 1 rt rt 1 rt rt 1 1

St. Louis. J rt rt 0 o 1 0 1 rt*

l'asehlts-Plttsburg. IS. Pt. I/.uls. 8. Errors- Pitts¬
burg 2- Rt Lou!*, 4. Batteries Kiil-n and M.ck;
Hawley and Buckley. Umpire McQuade.

,-i.-\ .-land, May 1', -The (".evel.ir.d-I^.uisvtll" gnme
w.is postponed on alcuin ,,f 1

I'hlciK". May ' Tl " i-nrn. betw»«n the Chimer,

and cmcinnatl clubs was pOflgpOIMd, OWtog to wei
grounds.
Springfield. Mas*. May I The second game b«-

tween the BprmgfleMs and Byracua* .-....rs ri

in the defeat of tha forrmer by ¦ *cor* of ll I 1

The Springfield naen playi th< better fielding .

¦ :..\ were outbatted by Syracuse, wi

Vickery safely seven tlmea 1 oft rte.
base. In the fourth inning.
Syracuse .1 ° " 8 1 ° J * * .-

Springfield .. . . '* '' t> 1 1 1 7

Basehlta Byracisse ll, Springfield 11 Bri
Syracuse:, SpHngfi'-ld 3. Batteries Bauaweln, lb--,

and Wilson; Keefe, yiek'-rv arl Messltt. Umpire
Hunt.
WllksaTlaaiia Penn., May I..WllkesbaiT. lost to

Erle to-day on ml«rabl" fielding, a romhlnatl'.n "f

bad luck In piavlng Mts Into fieMeiW hand*, anl
falling to hit Healy .1 critical tim*** The fielding
play* of "Charley" Smith and Nicholson wer. ..

feature, of the gam". Attendance, Tl seor-:

Wllkesbarr* .0 0 1 0 I I 0 2 0 1

Erl" .2 i* 2 1 1 0 2 1 I I
Basehtts Wtlkeabarre 10, iTr-;,- :< Errors- wilkes-

barr.- a. Erl- t Batter!**) Qua rles and Warner;
Healy and Berger. Umpire Snyder,
Binghamton, x. v.. May 7, I'lri.-a-n hundred i"-"-

aw Buffalo defeat th* Binghamton* on th*
home grounds to-day. Raymond umpired, ani gav*
excellent satisfaction Th. Buffalos fielder] well a- !
were stn,uk at th* bat, while the home team ;

listlessly. Several errora on the part of rh.- 11111,;-
hamtona assisted greatly lr, the aefeat. s-,n*:

Binghamton .2 0 I 0 0 1 0 1 0-4
H iffalo .I 11 0 *> 1 4 4 0 x D

Basehlta Binghamton, ll; Buffalo, lt Rrrors
Binghamton, 4i Buffalo, 0 Batteriea Dolan
Pi ./.. Hoffer, Urquhart and Boyd. Umpire Ray¬
mond. a*

THE LIKBCOTT ROAD RACE HEN

WON LY "NAT" BUTLER, Of* CAMBRIDOETPORT,
WHo LOWERB A WORLD'S RECORD

Maid, n, Mass., m v 7, Th- third annual UnSCOtl
road r.a.- wa*, held here tics after, ion. There w- ra*

IM )ni-n eriter.-i for iii- race, among whom 1

large number of prominent bicycle rider., The
start was to have 1,,-eri mada- at I o'clock from

Ba.tern-.ve. nnd s*>rry-.t. to Medford and a\riiim-
ton. ov-r a twa-nty-flve-mila- course, but on ai ei it

Of ii {Waring funeral, the starr wis del.yed, and

ll w,u |;io wha-n the first sturt of the l-mlnute
handl'-ap men was mada- Ther* were Blsteen nen

started In the 9-rnlnute han Heap, thirteen in lire

8-mlnute, six lr. tie TVminute, seventeen In tha.

7*mlnute, thirty eight In the ..minute, thre* In th*
.'.'^-iiiii.ute, eleven r. the t-tntaute, nix In the -i-in'ri-

ute, six ir. ri,-- S<_-mtnute, five li the 1 minute, five
In the 2'i-mlnute, three in th* 2 minot-*, liv,* In the
Ity-mlnute, eight in iu- l-minute, two In i!"- 10-sec-

ond, and four on scratch, the la:t*r being .' Clarke.
.r Dorchester; K. F. Oraves and W. ll Walls, ot
Springfield, and Jamea Halliday, of Mansfield
The start wu- mad" before over ¦'..«" speclatora.

ai thc *tre*ta ov*r which th.- course wa~ wheeled
were also lined with spectators. Then sei
eriil minor accident* IO the riders, and
wheels were to badly damaged that the rider* sretr.

obliged to drop ,uir. Th* official record In the
Liri-.- itt course ls 1 hour, isa minutes, made by
Fr'-ie-h, ar tin second ri," laat year. Van Wagner
holds the world's r>-< ord 1 Icnr. 14 minute* taken
al Springfield. McDuffee has ridden ovei thi
sr,,tt course In I icir. li minutes, SI s* inda *nd,
while th" tim,- is not strt.'iiy official, the Malden
boys look upon McDuffee ..*- th.* world's champion
The world's r- il wai I.r .k.-ii I ,-hiv l,v "Nat"
lt. ntDr. of Cambridgepotf (I minutes), who made
tl- twenty-fla-e mllen In 1 hair, 11 minutes. 2,.i-.
seconds, ile captured the Ural pr1/" of horse, har¬
ness and buggy Slao the llrst tlm'--prl7..-.
diamond; also a IC) diam")).! f'.r beating th* w ri ls

record; .Inm.-s '"lark, of the presi Club, of B
won the second time-prise, a ISO diamond; time,
hour, 11 minutes, IS Beconds, and V V. Oraaraaa, of

a snow rn
FLINT'S FINE FURNITURE.

.x<>:i.ri'x7_,un r*" ''*" ¦'",l "IHioul ii visit lo our iviir.-room*, of Ihr ""J?*1,v:..V'.I!ASB\ fjAEgCH nml <IIK4PM:<4<4 OF THK M-lW D-SIG.Vg in Kt ItMTl HK 1I4M1A4 IIHKII

STORES! 104. 106 ARD 108 WEST 14TH STSTORES! 104. IOB ARD in* WH.BT svaraa »*.

ttmates furnish*, for sdi kind* ot iatarior and hardwood work at our factory. 1B4-1M W**t lBth-at.

To introduce our Trunk Dep.trt-
ment wc offer our Bureau Trunk
in two large sizes at

$5.75,
Regularly retailed at $10.

This reduced price is made for the
purpose of bringing public attention1
to our new department, for which
thc trunk will prove a permanent
advertisement

Everything about this trunk, in
both material and workmanship, is
ofthe best, lt is very strongly made,
with patent bolts, three heavy strap
hinges, steel fastenings, and improved
patent lock.

American
Specialty Co.,
Fifth Ave. Hotel,

New-York.

Springflel 1. .socur.-..l Ihe third tim, -prl*." 12.', dtu-
mo:. J, :!:ii", 1 h",jr, ll minutes M

*

HARVARD ATM!.lill'' ASSOCIATION QAMBS

Cambridge, Maai Maj 5 (Special) Th" handicap
gamea "f th< Harvard Athletic li itlon w,-re

1.,-H thia afternoon. There nor* ,,v. r no sntrie*.
Th" Harvard nen mal* i I *r si. ,'A irr v.- on t!:*>

whol". and with hardly an exceptl >n failed t.pn!
expectation* \ ile men dil good . -rk in

Hill nnd Hrewster. Of Val". ame |r||
Halon In tha bl le i aire, .md !. it h an r-

art. ililli, of Harvard, met with sn ,-

in tie two mil. race, and hi* h. ad
was cut and bruised In aeveral place*
Tha* following :- a '.is: ot tn.- llrst Cr"" m"ii in

each contest, th. ir handicap* and the perfurman e

uf th.* w Inn- r

TBE OLD JUMEL MANSION soil).

MRI PEROIXASD I' F.AR1.R HI.YB IT F<"'R A

FAMILY HOME HnrrORK! asp(-*-ia-

TIONS cl- THF l*I.A'"F

Th" old Jnmel mnn«|r,n. on the high ground at

i "ne-hur.dr'-d-ar, '.-.ix",- sa *o.d .t and Edgcombe-
av* whi.-h waa sara ago by a

Boston syi u Hobart

ill- I'i

ls mn' of th-- few bu..

,'f III" lo*¦ Ula* '-'.ty. ¦'

-. '- -rn th* fn.
i

.iii..r tel nial army wa driven
out of lha- city.

It u.m ldllt by Calmi-I Roger Morrl' In IT ¦

.: ;. park ¦¦'. -. v--r ii .. re* !'

111!,- ...I- ,),- | aft.T III" I" '"' I'd

Morris w.m Royalist, but th" tit!.- to lt W*

clear until John Jacob a-' ri -ugh! up
The old I

.an,, known aa ile* J. itri. ¦: manahan In th" IH
..f M , !.n.. .lin.- I. wh ',. ipi. i !! f ¦' -i Ii'inib-r of

Earl* las!
event! rife I
money -.f her own. Im! t:,.- pi .. pa f

..

--IV .. .tr-- .. M ike tl
".md we are " " I

; lhat the p Il will !.. mg t" my
hlldren I am ;¦ dng to have the 11 called

"liff, an I tt '.il UV hiv. "ie ,'lie l|f
m.- 'r,--ts houri i .¦, i: ,-:.¦

'I-.-I! i, .¦ W. Will li IV) -rr.il
and will I..-"', a flagatafl with th* American i'.m
flying al ..i -.ina* fiver one ..f th* di r. In the

i.ar.g thirteen e.r. of corn, representing *-i.-

thlri'i-n original States, :u 1 thej hav* hung there
f,,r more than l"1 year's. They will hang there for
ar. thi r -.-.itury, I hipe."

BER lose until) SNIPPED OFF

PLIGHT OF A PRETTT '-.!!:l. IR CROWDED

Pl ITK.l-il.l: ST. TIIIT ic,-!.)- WITNESS "I-

llll-. THEFT IS A DEAF AND DCM tri

MAN U IP . CAN NEITHER III \l'

NOR WRITE.

Tlc- poUc a.f .* Charl*!.re i

Inc f..r rotne j,,-r on who, "ii ¦'¦ ol .'¦¦ most
crowded thoroughfare* In the N'tnth Wari, al I
o', I,, k laal night, dellberatelj cut braid of hair

from a is'lri' head Annie Cullen, thirteen

old, wa* *enl oul by hei li night to buj
aomi beana, Arno, went up to Bl*ecker*.t.,
way attracted b) 'h.- shout .¦( ¦, vender in fr.,nt

of No TU The street wan extremely
the time. Suddenly Annie fell a lug at her 'mir

and before sh,- a-ould (urn af,un.I Ih-re wa. .nothi r

and mor.- vl'd'-iu tug, and bar li-ad waa I-rk.-d

back, bot waa aJ*most Instantly releaeed Sh,- pur
hei lund lo Ihe bark of lei lead and discovered
that "ii-- of the t«" iiiii i ol hair, which wi her

especial pride, had been eui off chas* t" her head

¦he ri .mi .nd the crowd press) in Broun I hi r,

Inqulrti | lha au f brr *cicums.

A poMcemsn Bi illy appear. I, and artthoul m

any .(Tort !.> Ural tha perpetrator of th,* outrage,
he icatten I the ero. i and took anni* to the
police Itatlon. I'fl "i tl ye* were || OOCC put oil ttl*

'i':,, :.:¦ j .*. ar rap* of the lock
was i ¦!. if .' Pm,ii man, arno can neither read
I, r write, but from hia motion* ll li Inferred that

ii dal put th* hair un an ran up
..¦ sr

Anni* 'Ai. «."n al her l omi lust nfter h<-r r.-iurn
fr ,ni thc station Shi llngly pretty yul.
rather tall for her ii ill which ls dark
hrown. she usual!) wore In two long broad*) il
r u ¦¦ to hei ws Bhe w is n*i "'is an

s dd
lime, llelUe ! .:

.my OHS running a a fl f

BB. OVXTBXE tBB TBE IUTBOBIP mn.

Th.- withdrawal of Archibald Clavering Gunter's
nam., after lt had le ri posted among thor-., of the
candidstes to the Authors Club, ha* led to som.

discussion and comment Mi Gunter himself suv

le- knows nothing ol the affair. If hi* nama- ««

pus!..!, he di. larir., ii uar without hi* re-qm ir

Knowledge, and so wa* thi withdrawal ef it Other
members, however, admitted thal Mr Gunter'*
novels were nol considered literature, Hnd, there*
faro, .lld not aa.Hil.- bun tr. eligibility.

TBE EX-PBESIDEXT AXD Till CABLE CAB

Ex-President Harrison recelari an obied lesson

yesterday In Broadway esble-car methods At

Broadway and Twenty-slxth-st, h.* made vain st-

temp's to nop cu Three passed artthoul paying
the sllchi'st attention to the ex-Prealdent'* alena!

ip, and Anally h« dil what Hew-T.rirk.era hav*
lo do I.,., ri. I , moving ear S.rn . rn,*n on the
ildewalk applauded, and Mr Harrison smiled ins
thank.*, from th* cir platform.

.4 0CBRT10X you Till: BET. ll. c. PETEEA
The Kev. .Madison C. Peters received the follow¬

ing letter yesterday, irhlch be win use a* a text

for lils sermon to-nlgh( In (he KloorniiiRdal" Re¬

formed Church.
"While you are delivering your address to-morrow

evenlnK. will you kin,liv ,,«k the nubile why we

poor employes of the Central Park and the De¬

partment of Parks generally are obliged to submit
to a reduction of 5 per cent of our wage* on avery
pay day, as contribution* to th* Slaters who In¬
variably stand around with open palma when we

are paid off?"

TIGERS DOWN HARVARD.

AN" BXCITINO ('"NTKsT WATCHED BY

OVER 1,001 PEOPLE.

ALTHAM*! CCRTRS ARD OOOD TEAM SUP¬

PORT ACHIEVED THE TOCTORT FOR THK

mn OF oi.l> NASSAU.

[bt BBUBrBaara Tu tiik TRinr ns.)
Princeton, N. j.. May la.Th. opening

game of th* annual *"ri.« with Harvard was played
thia atf:*rnoc,n on th" 'varsity ground. Th* large
attendance.<ava»r .'..t»J--t)nr" *>!tn"*s ta the popu¬
larity "f the coi -i rsi perfect for base-

ball, 'h* siiicht breeae In no waj rn;--rf.-rim; with
th-- tl Ung, cr..- from
N'ew-York and P
The gam* was w n by. thc hard hitting of the

Ticer* mi bi a tm.n'a pitching, winnin* pu
only four innlnga rn! Highland* tinished the cam-.
t p to th- seventh ll was a pretti eont»at, bul In
that innlntt the PrincetntJ* ilsed Highland* up for
three singles, one two-bagger and -ir.-- three-bag¬
ger, netiinir In all sevei run- Th- pitching an I
batting of A'.'ni,-, ng of Payne Trei
and Brooke, were the fi iturei f.r Princeton, whi'."
MeCarthey. Dickinson and Bcannell played well for
Harvard, Scar*:

a>*RINCETOR HARVARD
r ih pi a * r Ihpo a <

Kine. 21,. ii 1 I .! 1 VVhlttemair*. 2b 1 _. 4, Ta Q
nra ka a*. ... I >i 3 ,. winslow ss... o oul 1

2b.I 1 1 « 1 Dickinson, lb. t 2 S 1 0
aa. 1 i> 5 -. n P.i-.- If...,

v la. Ward, li. 1 '.' ii .. o sr. snson :u
Mn, kenst*, 17 2 1 ii

Parn*, rr. a | , o o Brennen, c..

.I. cf. 1112 0 M.,
Airman, p. 2 2 0 (I 2 wi -.
*-v III .in*. .- I 2 3 ii 1 HIchlsD.ls.

.''.li_ B 3 I I
Total* . I 7 21 12 tl

Tatala .12 ll 27 tt I
Princeton.o ; i i n o 7 1 r 12
llsrvf.nl .1 ,, ,.:: o ,,

Earned runs Princeton 7, ll ir' i* ! I !.. ft "n han*
n s. Harvard 1 on balls Payne.

Pair* Tr-rachnrd Btrurk ".ll MeCarthey Brooks Ward
2. Gunaier Hom* tkenr.ie, Highlands
TIira.--l.rr." hit.* All Tn eba**
hu APnisn. Bacrtflc. ! ;. Stevenson, Trenehard, All¬
man .*s*,,'.a*n baa*** Payn*, Ounater. lilt by [,ir,-h-r
Kine. Payn* Wi 1 1 ball Will-
lama L'stplr* C W Stag*, Tim* of gam*.1:00,

.' K .t 0 1
2 1 11 1 1
') 11 1 0 1
0 I .', 1 1
0 11 1 0 0
,, 11 1 .*, u
1 1 0 0 1

OTHER COLLEGIA GAMER
Ithaca, N Y Mav I iPp.eliilJ -The hassha.il

Kama* between Cornell and th" ITnlveralty of Penn¬
sylvania ihN afr. r: ii vi m aron by Cornell by a

aeon of n to M lt wa-a marked by heavy batting',
in which th* Corr1.11 men es riled; they also mn-

played Pennaylvanta In the Held. In th- first
11.: imis- Cornell made three rmi on a base on

bails, two lilts and an error. Three mor.- run*.

wera added In th* second innir.it by heavy hitting
and Rood bar." running. Bchoenhut, the Pennsyl¬
vania pitcher, was then rrucceeded by Boswell, who

wc* not much more effective, Cornell s^orliiK one

or two runs In nearly every Inning livery man

,,n tin- t.-am found th<* hall, but Johnson mad* a

phenomenal record. Coming four times lo th* bat,
h<- mn.I" one single, a two-bagger, a three-baas hit

and a home run. Only itir- .¦ Cornell batten struck

Cobb, the Cornell pitcher, waa extnmely effective
for Uv* innings, only one Pennsylvanian reach-
11 ir third baa* in the sixth Inning, however, he
vv..i|v ;,,.,), ,,.,], .aft.-r giving llirei' brum ..ii Palls,
iv.1- hit for a total of Bia bs * which, with .. wild
throw, netted Pennaylvanta eight runs The Penn-

ir: the Seventh ir.rdiiai-
and made theil tenth .nd last 1 w. Th* ninth
Inning was om t escli lng ever played
I,-j- Cornell hnd three mu on bases, wini two

¦hen Johnson .nine !.> bal lt" made a shai-p
around hu to Blakely, which was ".-il- -1 to

i 1 out ' ng Penn yla -n alm
i.i th* m -¦ lied with '"" out ar [leese at
bal -a f'.ul tty, which wai caught by

ftet : un.
The w..rk of th* Pennaylvanta i"am wa* ragged

at time* .. ¦. il wild throwi being n..i le, which
resulted disastrously A return gam* Brill b*
played ar pm:.id. Iphla or Ma * ii

*VHtt.m.town, Maw., M.y I Th» cuban Olanta
defeated wuiiam* th** aiternooo, it to I Beor.:
. ''iUn Giant. 1 7 .1 2 2 0 x.11
Williams . MIMI! I I* I

lilt, .linns IT, William* El r« 'Pants 7.
Williams in Batteries Nelson and Williams.

.. I i 'i ,(¦. r

Bast in, Pei e nam* 1. TP to-iay be*
:i'.-.i in a victory

f..r rh-- latter Benn
lill . 1 t-7

. .1 ;' 0 :i 11 iv.;,

Hit* I-f ' ir P'r .rs I..C iv.-!!.- 1,
.. 'rlawell and Bar*

ll ~

Na ... M ,- Yal* to-day
reen Tal*

ii. ipi dn
feat ire..

*, 1-- fl . ; 1 .1 0 1 0 o 1
princeton. 'M 1 ¦ 0 0 I " I 1

Pl .-. Mette*, M 11 Cr ,wr, -.-. feat ed
ile ..n

i- i Pour th laand ap. -- il ¦. saw the
ii th li

,:. thal .a.s how ;.'.'.

aroi
. n ., n fl n fl fl 2 11 3

Yal*,..(,,., a y t

Vale I. Kai Hrown
¦".¦'-. 1.

k mil Uv Cir-.-r I, bv Wllr.a
I I- -se, hsll-1 all '". Time
2 15 I'.atterj tor !:r-.*.vir Whit. ,' I'm.rev. For

'.". n

Amherst, Msai M Colgate l*f ited Vmherat
by a bc r of ll : tiing game.

.. . .1 2 n ,1 0 0 n n r, ||
. 0 0 I 1 4 0 1 0 I.12

lilli
Amii.: Greg¬
or! and s.i.'ivan. Pinpin Montague
Wa-t I'd-.!. N Y Mav r, III" cadet, were d>?-

fa-nt.d by th* cnion College team to-day, Icon
I'nlnn frail**-" .1 I .. 0 0 I 0 I I
\\ rat Point ''¦' lei ll " " 0 0 I I t* 4

Flasehlt ge I, Wi at P >lnl I Brr irs

ll' Col'.( ra ','.¦ Pol it I Batteries.M
; md kley and Lott. l*nrt| lr
11 \ WI
Worcester, Mass Ma) '. to-da T ifta

Kl.-v. n ir..

HARVARD VVIXfl AT PENCTNG
HOTLY FOt'OHT CONTESTS IN THE INTER-

fa .pt., .uv 11: i\ [NO ABB) "-! \-l-!"N

I'll ARI

All the "cranks" on 'h.- subject of fencing wen

lid in the :"¦ ru dum of t. Racquet and
Tennis 'Rib last evenli to wit
nun! contest f. ,r the champloi the Intercol¬
legiate Fencing A soda tlon rhey wltneased a re¬

in irk.al.lv m ment from

start to finish. The erl ind black triumphed,
thal ri,,, v-lci > w ia

earned Thi lu 1 nave., them tl trouble. The
Ive bout was the seventh, between I. M Law¬

son, .1 of Columbia, and l E Hoffman, of Har¬
vard ,. iv ried In '^ ith 1 si ria a "f brilliant

piny, which secured him -v. tai touche., some ol
which wei by lt >tTman. To thc
1 -in. :.-. s wen blind :i]"'i they wen mani*
feat to iii- -i u even to the Hai rai aup-

¦<'

rtfter Ihe Uni Mr I.,v. on, considering the
poul 1* go. rb " rn a sum. a defensive attitude.
Tha |u lg. rai the b >ut !.. Hoffman, though
w lr. il did 'till 1. niv- tel v

ph e bon nlm w< re .nv anled to Har¬
vard. Bach on-' u ia 1.1 11 blttci Ij .. mi
m ni having al h. art b"*th the h f hi
mater ind bli own reputation The men wen

red on their f-.rin In fencing, in which potnl
s fi Pltshugh Townsend, of Columbia, eaall) car¬

ried .di th* honors Mi Lawson, of Columhls, and
Mr Thacher, ¦.( Harvard, hi nrever, wen
i. ind Yal def.iulied, owing io an icc di nt to
W r 1* nn'.st, n. .1 member of her team Harvard
had an siyle ni work, while Columbia made
tba mon brtlllani rall Th li iphy, which Har¬
vard nos hold foi .- ir. handsome cup, of-
f,;r,-.i by the Rai pi t ard Tennis Club.
Columbi i's team wm I. M 1. iu in, lr. s fl

HISTORIC QUEBEC.
Thal m,,«i inter.lias at all rill** In America Quebec

has gainer] ". enviable distinction of larina both .1 wino-i

nnd ¦ simmer r.s.,ri ri nttlnj 11r111v.il livid ,.f Now-
UM l-l lli» cider m mi!,., nu! lin unrivalled *nin

..- plac* darina lb* heel 1 'erm Th* sneieni aralM
ciiv i--.-ir. in which *>ii Franc* and Toting cnn*.ls ar.

,".iru.ii*h ir,i"nv" ii haa in* moan rici,ir. .ni,,* ,*: al
tractive *urnjun,UiiKs. bul hitherto th.- In.k ,f Brat-claw
hi.ta-1 arruinmodnil'ii ha* lnlerf*r*d v. Ith Ul sir,,un ,|

ta.nM*! irav.l thith.-r. Bl ti Bl erection ,,f Ilia

Chateau Pi rena, st n cost it «77.,i .rs) this drawl sol-
hss ha-^n entire!! removed, and Qir!. ran BOW l» »**i "I

a piUtiiit li,'.¦! in. ampai il¦!¦¦ tat smndeur ,,f location uni

unsnrpaasasi in in appointments Th- Chateau Prontenai
Bland, on th* famed busVrta Terrac*, ai th* baa* f ila
hlstorlr rltH.lel. un! BVriooh* th* niaja.tlc St Ijv-sr.nra.
stTurdln* a naiMinirlca-iir vt,-w .f th* vi .ndr.usly t,»«u'lfu
Isnilscin* lt is a stnt.ly .-.lilies sith *»bl»d and pla
nsclsal roof. res»mt>llnit one of ih" romantic chnf-aur. ,1

rafslls*. si Franc*, but nf rniir** (bein* one of th* creatloni
of th* Canaillsn I'arlOr Rnllway < ., I »mr,ri»r»» ***tc]
midaarn I4»a that cmtniui.* to th* comfort _nd pl*a*
'ir* of lt* gueits.

ll rAUEiO.

A Bona-fide Absolute Auction .Sale
OF

Oriental Rugs, Carpets,
Embroideries, etc.

WITHOUT ANY LIMIT OR RESERVE WHATEVER.

The Glory of Turkey, Persia and India.
Mr. H. II. Topakyan, Commissioner for Persia at the World's Columbian Exposition,

having sold a part of thc Government exhibits, and being about to leave for Kurope, will dispose
of the balance of the collection, also his entire stock, as well as his own private collection, so

as to close up his business at Union r>quare ; also the famous collection exhibited at the World's

Fair by their Excellencies Mirza Iskender Khan Coroyantz and Arachague Khan Coroyantz,

Imperial Commissioners from Teheran, Persia, making in its entirety the most valuable, largest
ami handsomest collection ever seen in the avorld.

ABSOLUTE AUCTION SALE
TO-MORROW *>< *» r * p^p*-rotniiipiiocs

For convenieiiee of sale and so as to properly exhibit the goods,
we haye rented (he stores

39=41 WEST 23D STREET (0wMil,Sto, Br«.,
GEO. H. WEIGERT, Art* Anet ion©er.

FVzhUeTli Townsend and Hnmllton Fish, Jr. Har¬
vard was represented hy James P. Parker, I. r-ms

ltofrm.in anl Archibald 0. Thacher.
Tho |nry constated of II. K llloodgood. Racquet

and Tennis Club, director; (rtom U I >a v. Racquet
jin 1 Tennis Club; Ur. James T. Kemp. New-rorK
Fencera C.ub; Alfred H .ward. Boston Fencer*
Club, and i>r. M. J. Eebeverrla, warw.Ton. Athletic

Club. . .

Th* tournament was governed by a nc*- code or

rules complied hv I.. M. Lawson, Jr . of i olumM.i.
and adopted last week by the Ino-rcolleglare .As¬
sociation. Th* Cont**! will next year be held In

YO TAMHUON WIN'S THE INAUGURAL.
OFENINQ OF THK RACINO BEACOM AT st t.oii.---

T1IK TRACE M!I)(*Y.

St. I/,ul9. May .'.-After a rain last night, whl'-h

i-ft the trark Bill ky and slow, the sun »trusgled
through the clouds st noon, and wren the briarie

Bounded for the flrai race gt the Fair Grounds this

afternoon, MOO peraon* haul passed th* torr

Thlrty-flV* bookmakers w.re k.pt busy. Six Brood
horses were slated to atari for th* Inaugural, the

feature of th- day, and To Tami.I. n and Ethel
Gray wen- about evenly favored by the bett' rs

To TnniMiti caine In tlrst by B nose. The track

was muddy.
To a food flirt th- buneh Kit off wirh Chiswick

mil in front. Ethel Ora*/ second and Highland third.
a-k soon dropped back, however, and Ethel

(Tray la r.i- proci -sion, followed by
Highland an 1 *7o Tamhlen. At the first turn High-

:.'. V" Taint.lan passed Kthel Gray and rac--1
head and head to th* wire, 8mlth'B mare winnini?
by th- narrowed of margins. Kthel <;ray fell back
In the strep-h, while Chiswick and Service both
.arne fa*:. White's colt secured third money hy a

from Service. Kthel dray was two lengths
behind Service and about the same distance ahead
of Hoy I.jchlel. George Taylor's work on Yo Tam¬
ban, considering that he arrived here from Mem¬
phis only this morning, and wa* too Ured to get
more than a bar* victory out of his mount, wai of
the iiigl.est order.
Th» pair Crounda Association wish tt un1*rstood

that 'hev are in parfeel accord with th* American
Turf Congreaa, and ali intimations that th*y will

Hy of are froundles*

Flrai ra.-*, .tx furlongs M'.*s Kitty. IM (C. Me¬
ll. .: i. ii. io to i. won, Casa, i'». ni. Cochran). *. io

md; Ar. iii;... BJ ,F farr), 7 to 1. third Time.
i tm

rid race, four furl mes-dlorah Wood. N (Ham),
a m; H ittle Bell iw, 106 (Q Cochran). ID to 1.

.. nd; Dania, 106 (Jame*), M : > 1. third. Tune,
i. Silt
Third rac*, the Inaugural, guarantee 1 value 12.MO,

six rurlong* Vo Tamhlen, i"9 "I Taylor), I to io.
wu by a neck. Highland. 103 (Gorman). Ol to 1.

Chiswick, ni IC, McDonald); 30 to 1, third.
--.

Fourth rae*, on* arl one-sixteenth mtl*v-Pek!n.
!.irn). 1". t I. w ,n. Outdo, 111 iGrmani. 4 ro 1.
1 Wedgefield, lil tUarger), 10 to 1. third.

Tflne, "o'-*;
Fifth ra -e. ..diing, on* mil- K>d\ Ita) iKili-hen),

won: First ''han ¦-. l«*r. .Morris), 4 ro 1, sec-

:. \ m Zant, 100 (Mooney), 4 t > I. third. Tim-.
i '..'.
Math we. selling, on- mile Dolly M.-*'one, io*

(F Carr) i to I, won; Major Drlppa, li*t (Mooney).
a* md; Dillon J.. 108 (Ham), a to l. third

Time, l 'd'.
.*».

r'l .(.SIN-,, DAV AT NASHVILLE

Nashville, T.nn Mav ."¦ The spring meeting at

Cumberland Park eloeed to-lay under fair iklea
arri with B fair track The attendance numbered
,i ;. £000 md th* talent alrooat swepr the board,

.'.lng th" tnoru-y and Oxford being

almost uti equal choice with Brat* Hanley In the

last ra e The ni.Inf has been bolh a Ananda!
an 1 nrtlsM,- ncc***-. S.-ogatln Brother* won th»

largest amo'lnt of money, IT). 410; the Charter irak

Stibbs com* next with *!,(<62. Buckren* was the
largest winning hors**, he landing prises worth

ri 100 The sport to-day was tame, all Mulshes being
open. Summaries
First race, one mlle H'-nry Young, Ul (CAs«in>, ,

t, l, w.n. Equity, ll" .Thorpe), 7 lo 1, second; I.a
\ "ayton), lal to I. third: titre. 1:47*1

The King and Frontman als,, ran.

furlong* Fertile, US (Martin), 1 to
.-, won Plunker, Hit, (Kuna*), T> to I, second: May¬
ola, ii" (Costello), 13 to l, third; time, i <»>.». Sweet
Home al*.) ran.

Third race, proodmar* stake, |L0M added, four
furl .mr;-- Kitty Bcotl, HT (Martin). 1 to X*. won. Fan
i'arg". 120 dt. Williams), 2 to 1. second: Buckley,
ir. (Clayton!, I to I, third; time, 0:51. Mercury and

iii ran.
Fourth ra.-e. 7 furlong* -Domingo). HM (Perkin*),

r, tn I, won; Somersault, if". (Thorp*), I to I, second;
Kalvatlon, IO* (Costello), 4 to 1. third; time, 1 ¦.*/..
v, Mimic anl Artillery als.) ran.

Flt race. 1 mlle and 30 yardi Tha Queen, WI ia.
I'i.ivioiu. x io ,-.. w.n. Peabody, 101 (Perkins), I to

md; Pret use, Po (Cassln), 11 to T>. third; tim.-,
il and Saddle H.iats llnisii.-d

as named
Sixth race, 7 furlong* Oxford, Hf1 (Perkin**.. 7 to

7.. won; Gr ir,- Hani"'.-. 19 'lt Williams), *', to .">. sec¬

ond. Florence M. nw t.\ Clayton), .*. t" i. third;
urn.', l 12 Laona Duke and Ixjng Ago also ran.

AN AMERICAN RACINO MAN' ACCUSED.
Berlin, M .V .', Sporting circle* In Berlin arc ex-

ci',,1 ..ver th* action taken by (he new perlln Trot¬

ting Futon against lt. F. Kneen*, an American race¬

horse br.ia-r. wh) ls .-hair.."'! with foul play In
running horse, on the turf lier,-. Th* official* of th-
I'nlon allege thal Kneebs, In entering for the race*
ncr... gave false name* to horses which had won

i ice* on the Ani..rion turf, besides giving llleil,
fal p.'digr. ¦¦:* or saying rhat they wer-i without

ls Kneel,* rm the trotter Hethei under the
if Neille, Winning "very rac* mr.ter a handi¬

cap. Recently ha- accepti i * challenge to race th--
rott-r agalnal I^rl Byron, and was discovered
through an American trainer, who recognised the

r ,i« Bethel. Th.' maller was taken Into court,
and ii was ordered provisionally that Kneeba and
the horaea, Bethel and Jcoata <;,tines, lae kept in
custody until thu charges of fraud haw been ,|,.

Kneeba was on the point of leaving h.-re
for Vienna when arreeted.

FEW DELEGATES ARRIFINQ.

THE MEMBERS-ELECT OF Tun OONBTITUTIOMAL
DNVKNTpiN BXFBCTBU IN FOR.'B

TO-MollHOW.

Albany, Mav 7. (Spacial) Three more of the dele¬

gates to the Constitutional Convention arrival here
to-night. They were Charles A. Moore, of Platts¬
burg; Jame* L. McArthur, of Diena Falls, and
Edgar A. Spem-er. of Hlove-svllle. More of the
delegatea ar* expected here to-morrow, but so far
onlv four have arrived from the Interior of the
Stat* Nearly all tha RepabHcaa delegates win tie
herc on Monday, as the caucus of the Republican
mil. rlty In th.- Convention* will be held on Monday
night. The delegate* who came to-day said that no

decision had b. -n made upon thai question of the
presidency of the convention; that Joseph H. Choate
and Thomas C, Alvord were both regarded favorably
liv ihe Republican members-.>|*ct
Nd one lil the State ls more Interested In the

coming convention than the Secretary of State. It
ls Captain Palmer who will call tbe convention to
order lia-xt Tuesday. The gavel which he will use
for the purpose ls that presented to him while he
w is Commander-in-Chief of the Grand Army of the
Republic, and used by him while presiding over

yi" National Encampment at Washington In Sep¬
tember, IMA It is made of wood taken from the
mortar battery which fired the first shell Into Fort
Sumter, and from the battlefields of Gettysburg.
Chlckamatiga. Five Forks, Appomattox and from

I the old Ken marge.
A lively contest has already arisen between Al¬

bany and Saratoga as to the permanent possession
of the convention. Albany will have lt In Ita early
daya. but Saratoga ls seeking to occur* lt during

I the summer month*.

ESTABLISHED 1860.

(Qr* c eo£
r\ MAKCP f

\JNtva* rcRK

I itilni M.mp.

SHOES.
Vi WEST >'M) ST.,

JI ST EAST I'TH-IVE.

LADIES' Oxford Ties,
We hive the Finest Variety of Kid
and Colored Oxfortk in the City, made
expressly for our Retail Trade,

From vP_iUu UP-

LADIES' Hutton and Lace Boots,

From iPOiUU UP-

MEN'S Russia Bals,
Choice shape* and colors,

$5.00 «* $6.00. .

Edwin C. Burt & Co.,
dur only \e»v loria, 7_ *i\ est _7ld at.

Retail Store* < Itroukl) n. I I.i Pulton St.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
l'"P. ROTH

Family and Manufacturing Purposes.

Noiseless and Light Running.

Three distinct types for family use.
Singer Vibrator, mob*- thread

Singer Imp. Family, J ¦"*STITCH-

Singer Automatic, single thread.

THE SINGER MFR- CO,
BlA*VKO. lAUH ROOM.
8_5 HK>ADWAY, N. Y."

ART ROOMS.
029 WIOAIHVAy. n. V.

"At Ihe ropalrtr Shop."

rr PROPER WALL PAPER
AMI

U\T LIBERTY ART FABRICS
for Ihe Inexpensive decoration of

Summer Homes.
ET ENGLISH EASY CHAIRS

In ..l.thertj." 4 otton StnfT* ot i-orr*4*t st>l«
nn.l le*.M4r*.

Joseph P. HcHugh & Co.,
West 4-d St..at 5th Ave.

Mull Taper* nnd Fiilirlrs.* nrrln_»- free
lo nil innis of the .Muirs.

HERE'S ECONOMY IN EARNEST.
1 ul..,.)>1<- Infor.null.ni for Mon***., lt e*.

Every htMigrAaepet win tak" advantage- of tha
now department In the old*e*tabllshed and relia¬
ble wholesale rrrocery house at Aspell & Com¬
pany, .>M-:,,l*J irP-.-nwioh slr-^t. Mar Duane. Th*
I-,instant demand mada ui"*n them to supply
families at wholes-ale prtcea has at last made
them open this new department, which ls indeed
a. l.an*T-n'Vil..il want.
Any rSUStonwr ran purchase a reasonabla

amount of ¦nicerfee. provisions, etc.. at a posi¬
tive savins; >>t at least 25 to 40 per cent, and have
the riiihIb delivered frc,-. ,,f char*;*' in or out of
rh.* city, and buy it tho aaiM wholesale prices
(hey sell to fftOOSTS. Th,*y always keep a full
UM of maple and fancy j»rooerles and wines, etc,
and supply many ,.f thc larges! notela all over
th<* country.
Try th.'lr celebrated 1S64 Cabinet whiskey, at

$3.r.o a Kallon. Can't h.- beat.
Aspell & Company have issued a new descrtp*

tlve price Hst. It is very valuable and interest-
In*;, and will ba sent to any Tribune reader
who will send them her name and address.

FOR EVERY MAN. ONLY $!,

W. H. PARKER, M. I.,|«*».*__*
THK MO*VT KMI*4B\T MPKt'lAI.IMT IX A MK It ICA.
K.UI,ll*!,-,l In 18«0 Chief .onsulrlu, physleUB of th*
Feshoii* Medical In.tltiitr, to whom wiu> awardrd Ul*

f*l* inr.irtl by the Vatlo.itii Medical A*sa>, latlsn (or ta*
BIZK KsjiAV on K.l.nu.irH Vitality

.n<l I'hj.ii.l Deblllir nod I
*e>* of Han. /STT'iO _»_
marni sod .ld. avUllLS

... Airaphy.Nerra.ta
D!*"*c* sad W**k.

the young, th* middLt.
c,iusulution la p«r*o* at

te*tlinonlJ_w
At.tUlf."WttW Of l-irer. Prospectus, with tcsflinonli

JP XVJil J.. I.*ri*s book. The *4a*l*ace of Llf* . SS
Pr-e**rvatUn. lhs un»» -»_y. 370 pp., Iii l_r_l__M*pr*-
*-dr^4i4r_s (*r santa add eiiromo ai******. tuU gilt, taXj tUA\


